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KILLED BY HIS NEIGHBOR ,

Edmund King1 , a Wealthy Farmer ,

Shot Dead.

TRESPASSING CATTLE DID IT-

.Itan

.

Awny With n YOIIIIR Woman
Murderer Hull Coin OHO Yenr-

A Hey Shoots Illn Sis-

toi's
-

- Head Off.

Two Tanners' Fatal Fond.-
HnnKEX

.

How , Nob. , Dee. 10. | Special
Telegram to THE HUB. ] This morning ,

about 0 o'clock , Edmund King was killed by-

Kd. . Demorritt , three nnd ono-hulf miles
from this city. Dcuiorrltt was hunting
chickens , and Ids fifteen-year-old nephew
was husking corn In Domcrrltt's Held , when
borne of King's cattle striked into the corn-
.Demorritt

.

started the cattle toward the
pound. King rode up and started them home-
.Demorritt

.

drove them back. The boy states
that King said , "I'll list you,1' calling Domcr-

ritt
-

u vile name , nnd placing his hand be-

hind
¬

him. Dcmerritt raised his gun and
fired. Horse nnd rider fell , Instantly killed.
The murderer did not ovuu approach bis
victim , but drove nine ncud of thu cattle
toward town , and was met by the sheriff.
The bodies xvero found where they fell. Mr.
King had no weapon. Itoth men came from
Illinois nine years ago. King's cattle have
tnudo trouble before. Last spring n damage
suit was brought by Demon-lit , resulting In-

King's' favor. King was n prominent clti7-

011
-

, highly respected , nnd line looking nnd-
portly. . In a four-foot dwarf ,

weighing ninety pounds. Great indignation
prevails , und the Jail is closely (guarded.-

AXOTiinu
.

AcrorxT.-
HIIOKEV

.

How , Nob. , Oee. 10. [Special
Telegram to Tun Uii: : . ] Edmund King , a
wealthy and Inlluoiitlal farmer living three
miles cast of this city , was shot and instantly
killed this morning nt about 10 o'clock by Kd-
Drtincrrltt. . For several years there has
been growing up a hitter feud bntwccn these
parties , whosn farms adjoin. King's cattle
1ms trespassed repeatedly upon Demorrltt's
cornfields , and lawsuits for damages have
followed , and now comes the fatal termina-
tion

¬

of all this had blood. This morning
whllo Dcmerritt was gatImring corn in his
Held , Klng'H cattle came into the field. Do-
merrltt

-

started to drive them to town to bo
kept for the damn.'cs.: Kilig camp up on
horseback and protested against their being
taken to town , as ho was good for any dam-
ages they had done. Dumerritt persisted in
taking them to this city , nnd King as xlnutly
refused to let him. Demorritt , . who Is a
dwarf , after inoro hot words , IIred nt King
with a shotgun loaded with buckshot , and
killed him and his horse InstiuiU.v. Dcmer-
ritt

¬

immediately eamo to town and gave him-
self

¬

U ) ) . King has been prominently identi-
fied

¬

with the county and city since its organ
isation , and has a wide acquaintance to
whom this said news will bo a great shock-
.Dcmerritt

.

will bo hold for trial in FebrQary-

.Tlnn

.

Awny With Another Woman.F-
inistONT

.

, Neb. , Dec. 10. [ Special to THE
Huc.l It just became known hero to-day
that Dr. Harnes , a veterinary mirgcon , who
has been in business In Fremont for three or
four months , has loft tno country , abandon-
ing

¬

his wife and taking another woman with
him. Two weeks ago ho took his wife to-

Selmylcr to remain at his father's' house ,

who is n physician , during her coming con ¬

finement. Ho returned to this city on Mon-
day

¬

evening, bringing with him n young
woman named Enos. Ho gave it out hero ou
his return that while on their way to Schuy-
ler

-

his wife was taken sick at North Hend ,

nnd thax she was taken off the train there
and driven to the homo of Mr. lines , north
of that place , where she was being cared for
by nis father , who had boon nctit for from
Schuyler. Ho further said he had come back
to Fremont after some sunplies for his wife ,

and that thu young woman had como along
to help got them , as Ins wife had toid her
where they would bo found. Barnes nnd the
Enos woman loft the city the snmo night ,

supposedly to drive back to the
Enos place , aheut eighteen miles from
here. The sequel to the affair came to light
to-day , when Mr. Knos came to Fremont.
Barnes had taken his wife to his father's nt
Schuylor , as ho said ho was going to do
when they started. Then , on Ids return to
Fremont , ho stopped off at North Hond and
went to the Enos residence , whore ho rep-
resented

¬

that bis wife expected to bo sick ,
nnd persuaded Efllo Enos to come with him
to Fremont , ostensibly for the purpose of
assisting Mrs. Uarncs during her Illness.
When Enos came to this city to-day looking
for his daughter , ho found that she had .not
been hero since the Monday night she came
hero with Harnes. The two drove away to-
gether

¬

that night , and they have not been
heard from since. The Enos girl , though
only seventeen years old , has been married ,
but Is not living with her husband. She hud
an cightocn-month-old babe , which she
brought with her to Fremont , and whichsho
tooK with her when she Hod with Homes ,

lleforo leaving , the horse doctor mortgaged
Ids veterinary tools to n money lender lor
$.V) , and the team which ho ran away with , to
another for 175. No steps have been taken
to apprehend the pair , or rather the trio , and
probably will uot be.

Shot His Sinler'H Head Off.-
PAWNEU

.

CITY , Nob. , Dec. 10. [Special Tolo-
eraui

-
to THU Hic-A] report reached hero this

morning ofn murder at Lewiston , in this
county, yesterday. A young man shot the
top of his sister's head off with a shot gun.
The family are Swedes , and live about live
jullcs east of Lowiston. Their name is An-
derson.

¬

. Saturday afternoon one of the boys
took down nn old shot gun that was loaded ,

and began cleaning it. The gun was pointed
toward an open door , and the girl about tenyears old , cninu In front of the door on. the
outside , Just an her brother was raising the
hammer ol the gun. The hammer full , dis-
charging the gun , the whole charge striking
the girl in the top of her head , blowing it
completely off. The boy u year ago was ar-
rested

¬

for firing into a school house , and Is a
wild character. However , this shooting isbelieved to bo accidental. The family are
rcsrjectod and have lived in the community along time. The little girl was the only ono
In the family , the burial was held at Vesta.
It U behoved the shock will drive the mothercrazy , as she Is almost an invalid-

.1'rof.

.

. Chntlmin Vindicated.P-
LATTuMot'rii

.

, Neb , , Dec. 10 , [Special to
Tins HKK. ] A case In which J. Woodson ,

proprietor of the Cottage house , was plaint-
iff

¬

, and Prof. George Clmtburn , prlnclual of
the high school , was defendant , was tried
licro to-day , in the police court , l oforo Judge
Clifford and a jury of six busiucss mon of
the city. Cluitbum was charged with assault
nnd battery , for whipping n son of Wood-
con'fi

-

, because the plaintiff thought tlio pun-
ishuicnt

-
too severe. The boy wus badly

marked up , as was shown in the ta&timony ,
1ml it was shown only to have been caused

1 , by the boy'B stubbornness aud disobedience.
The case occupied the whole day, und was
very interesting. The jury onl.v disagreed

5

' for about twenty minutes , and then returned
* a verdict of not guilty-

.HtirglarH

.

i-
I

nt Fremont.
I ; FREMONT , Nob. , Doe. 10 , [Special to THE

BEE. ] Burglars are again plying their ne-

farious
¬

trade in Fremont. Saturday night
the fcsldonco of 12. A , Pettlbono was en-

tered
¬

during the ubsmica of the family, the
house ransacked nud silverware nnd clothing
stolen , Last night they entered the resi ¬

dence of A. W. Atwood while the family
were at church. They secured some money ,
jewelry , Bilvenvuro and H quantity of cloth-
log here. No clue to the burglars has boon
obtained ,

Manufacturer Assigns.-
FncuosT

.
, Nob. , Dec. 10. [Special to TUB

Jlr.r. . ] D , Holn , dealer In hats nnd caps ,
nnd manufacturer of gloves and inlttcns ,

aiado nn uislgninnnt to-day Iu favor of the
First National bank of this city , under a
mortgage held by them , the amount biting
f { 00 , Thoru is also a second mortgage on
ttio itoclc , held by H. Fubruuin , Fremont ,

for f 17.1 ; a third by Ilolnhold Mat? , Fremont.
for f-'OO ; n fourth by Sw.eot , Dempster ft-
Co. . , Chicago , for J200U. Hcsldos these there
nro some unsecured debts. 'The liabilities
will about cover the Indebtedness-

.Mlcctrlo

.

Motor For Koamcy.K-
KAHNDV

.

, Neb. , Dec. 10. [ Special Tele-
grnm to Tnn HKB.I An ordinance wn1
passed this evening by the city council grant-
Ing the Kearney Street railway company the
right to erect poles in the city for wires that
wlll enable the company to operate Its line
by incans of electric motors. Work wll !

begin on the system on or before April 10
and shall bo completed before September
next year. The Thompson-Houston system
will bo used. Additional stock to the amount
of about $100,000 has been added recently by
eastern capitalists.-

A

.

Vcrmiillo 'Ihlnf.C-
or.r.MHU't' , Neb. , Dec. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram to THE HUE. ] M. A. DoCump , of-

Clcarwntor , Nob. , is in the city this evening
In pursuit of n man named Sharp , alias Har-
rison

¬

, who has boon stealing cattle , horses
and various things from farmers In the
counties of Antelopo. Madison nnd Platto.
The thief is about twenty years of age , Hvo
feet seven Inches in height , and has n smooth
face aim light hair , Mr. DeCamp offers
$1 V ) reward for the capture of the thief.
Any information can bo telegraphed to the
sheriff of Antelope county.-

A

.

Verdict For Mniiftlnttghtcr.C-
UMIIIHISOX

.

, Nob. , Dec. 10. | Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : Hii.J: The Jury in the trial of
John H. Hunter , the murderer of Harry H.
Hull , last June , returned n verdict of man-
slaughter

¬

, nfter being out slneo Saturday ,

The trial lasted all hist week. Judge Corn.-
ran sentenced Hunter to the penitentiary for
the term of ono year.

Paving Contractor Attnolicd.N-
nmiAnKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Dec. 10 , [Special
Telegram to THE HuL-.l Another attachment
was served on W. M. Nevcns & Co. , the pax-

ing

-

contractors , to-day , to cover n claim for
$1,000 of John A. Wood , of Omaha. The com
pany's saw mill was attached.- i

Reported Itnllrond Wreck.S-
.VN

.
FUAXCISCO , Cal. , Doc. 10. It is re-

ported
¬

that the Santa Fo overland train ,

which left here Friday , has boon ditched be-

tween
¬

Beach Springs nnd Williams , Arizona ,

and a number .of passengers killed. The re-
port

-
has tint been verified-

.Auiu
.

jt'iio.ri : , N. M. , Doc. 10 , The wreck
on the Atlantic & Pacific railroad , on Satur-
day

¬

evening , was at a point culled Crockton ,

In Johnson's canyon , the wildest place on the
whole lino. Tlio engine jumped the truck
when near the head of the canyon , approach-
ing

¬

the tunnel , and engine , tender , mail ,

baggage , express and tlio emigrant car
rolled down the steep and rocky siuo-
of the inoutitninu distance of l. 0 feet , and
were piled up in a confused mass at the bet ¬

tom. Mutt of the other coadie.s were pulled
oil the trackjmt did not go down hill. Mail
Agent Dolts , Haggagomnn Rodemeyer , and
the engineer and fireman , with a consider-
able iiauiber of passengers , are badly iu-

jured , but no ono wus killed.

Arrested for Fight in *;.

Toi'iiKA , Kan. , Dec. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : LJEK ] James Emory , a Denver
pugilist , and Joseph Hlghtower , of Kansas
City , who engaged In a prize light about two
miles from this city early Sunday morning ,
were arrested to-day , nnd , being unable to
give bonds to the amount of $3,00 ,), were
committed to the county jail to await trial.
The fight Imd been arranged by their
friends , and Emery was to knack out. High-
tower in tea rounds. This ho failed to do.
and Hightowor was declared the winner of
stakes amounting to WOO. The penalty in
Kansas for prize lighting is ten years in the
penitentiary. _

The Visible Supply.-
Ciucxoo

.
, Dec. 10. The visible supply for

the week ending December 10 , as compiled by
the secretary ot the Chicago board of trade ,

is as follows :

Bushels.
Wheat.. 80,57 0,000
Corn. < ! , 570,000
Oats. 7ii03,000
Rye. 1 , < HO,000
Barley. 2,233,000,

Pcgrs' soap secures u beautiiul com
plosion.

*
Jailed to l "'ruid.;

NORFOLK , Neb. , Dec. 10. ( Special Iff Tnn-
BEE. . ] Cornblcth & Pclicr, who failed here
the other day , were to-day taken to jail at
Madison by Sheriff Flynn. A. W. Becker ,

of Chicago , had them arrested on a charge
of fraud In disposing of goods. Justice
Bruggcman fixed their bonds ut $2,000 each ,

which they were unable to procure.

The Tccmcr-Sutirli * Mulch. Arranged.-
Prn'suur.o

.
, Doc. 10 , John Teenier , the

oarsman , has just received word that Hunlan
has arranged for a race between Teenier nnd-
Searle , of Australia. Tcomer is preparing
; o sail on December 25. It Is said that Han-
Ian wants hi ms'jlf and Teomer to challenge
any other double crow In the world.-

Mrs.

.

. Folsom Not Kimngod.
New YORK , Dae. 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Hne. ] Mrs. Folsom , mother of Mrs.
President Cleveland , denies the story printed
yesterday that she is engaged to bo married
to Henry Mcrritt. of Chicago , now consul.at-
Chemnitz. . She Is very indignant at the re-
port.

¬

. __
lloml ) Throwers Arrostod.

ROME , Dec. 10. Two men have been ar-
rested

¬

ut Naples for throwing a dynamite
iiomb at the German consulate in that city ,
The bomb did not explode. The men are
members of u republican society.

For Forcliii ; a Dcoil.-
TOPKKA

.

, Knn. , Dec.10 , ( Special Telegram
Bml: W. R , Bulgood , a real estate

lealcr , was arrested to-day on the charge of
forging a deed to property In Cliaso county ,
valued at ??, OOJ. Ho was unaulo to give the
required bond of $ jOOJ , and was couimitcd
.0 the county jail.

AtkiiiH Dead.
BOSTON , Deo. 10. Ellsha Atkins , ono of-

.lo. most widely known nnd successful busi-
ness

¬

men of tldA city , died at his residence
hero last night , aged scveuty-flvo.

The Pnsscntjor Kuto "War.-
ST.

.

. PACI. , Dee. 10. The Chicago passenger
rate war still continue* , with poor prosuects-
of cessation.

Mn'cu no MUtnko.-
Hy

.
dispelling the symptoms so often mis-

taken
¬

for Consumption. SANTA AHIE has
brought gludnexs to ninny a household. Hy
its prompt use for breaking up the cold that
too of ten develops Into that fatal disease , thou-
sands

¬

can bo saved from un untimely grave ,

You make no muduko by keeping a bottle of
this pleasant remedy In your house. CALI-
FORNIA

¬

OAT-R-CURE la equally effective
in eradicating nil traces of nnsnl catarrh. Both
of these wonderful California remedies nro
sold und warranted by Goodman Drug Co.-

SI
.

a package , 3 for W.50 ,

Denlli of Admiral.fjoroy.N-
KW

.
YOUK , Dec. 10. Roar Admiral Leroy

died at the Victoria hotel at 1 jlO this after
noo-

n.SIOK

.

HEA0AOHI
Positively Cured by
tame Little 1IIU.CARTERS
They also rellefo DIs-

tressITTLE from Dyspepsia ,
Indigestion and Toe
HeartKatlog , A per
feet remedy for Dlzxi-
oecs , Kausea , Drowsl
ness , Bad Taito hi the-

Motitb.CoatcdToBgue ,

Tain la the Side , TOK-

WD
-

MVEB. Ac. They reeuUto U4i BotreJi ,

end prevent Constipation aud File*. The
puudlwt and eeiiost to tuio. Only 0110 pill R-

dose. . 40 Iu n rial. I'urely VBotatlo. 1'riee-

I ! cents.-

OABTf.R
.

U F.DIOINB 00.P pV' , Ketf Toil ,

RELIGION IN THE BULL RING ,

Mexicans Colobrnto Uio Anniversary
of Our Lndy of Qundalupo.

THE HANDSOME BANDERILLEROS

They Cliarm tlio Protir Scnorns Wltli-

I'lii'lr Fonts or Daring nnd Kllclt-
Arplnttsi ; From Several Amer-

ican
¬

Lady Spcctntors.

the nulls.-
Er.

.
. PASO , Tex. , Dec. 10. Once n year the

ivholo republic of Mexico celebrates tlio
solemn fiesta of Its patron saint , our Lady
of Guadalupe , with nit thocclat possible. Tli8-
Hcstn commences on tlio Oth of December
ninl ends on Christinas clay. It commomor-
utes tlio nppcnrnnco of the Virgin Mary on n
barren lilll a few miles out of the City of
Mexico , ut the village of Uimdnlupo-Hldalpn ,

to u poor niul inlscrablo Indian peon named
Juiin Diego , to whom she ilellvered n dlvino-
inessago. . This tvns on the Oth of fcceuiber-
in the year 1531 , nnd shortly iiftor the In-

dians
¬

were converted en mas u to the Cathol-
ic

¬

? faith. Since then the I mly of Guiulnlupo-
hns boon the Mexican patron saint , and her
memory is worshipped during the
greater pan of December by high and low-
.It

.

Is ono of the. strange peculiarities
of the Mexican character that with the grunt
mass of the people this worship takes the
shape of bull and code lighting and the wild-
est

¬

hind of pimolitib' . Of course , this dons
eot refer to the higher , the educated -and ro-

Jlned classes , who arc of Spanish descent ,

but it does npply , nlmost without exception ,

to thrco-quarturs of the population , who nro
still of unmixed Aztec origin. Thus wo find
that in Paso del Norte , where the population
Is as yet largely Aztec , the people are from
the Oth to the 25th of December excessively
pious , which they prove by devoting nearly
tlio whole time to gambling , ball and cock
lighting. The bull fighting is the most aris-
tocnitio

-

sport , and is only participated in by
the well-to-do , for it costs n Aluxican dollar
to bo admitted into the ring. Tlio
indigent masses Imvo to ho con-
tent

¬

with an occasional cock fight nnd-
tlio countless gambling tables on the pc.aza
where n tlaco , n local Mexican coin , worth
about ! }<j cents , is considered comparatively
high stiuius , and where , with a capital of-
couts to commence on , you can gamble the
whole day long , and perhaps not to bo ut-
terly

¬

broke when evening comes.
The ilrst performance in the bull ring was

given on Saturday afternoon , nnd was par-
ticipated

¬

in by almost lfn)0) American spec-
tators

¬

, with enough Mexicans to pretty freely
test the seating capacity of the ring. Yes-
terday there was a much larger attendance
of both Americans and Mexicans , El I'.iso
being en masse.

The bull ring is situated in tlio roar of the
ancient cathedral , not far from the barracks
and Jail in which Cutting's detention and
cpntlnomcnt nearly brought on an interna-
tional

¬

embrogllo.
Shortly after 3 o'clock the bulk of the mili-

tary
¬

company , which was stationed in n-

prominentaiid commanding position , sounded
a few blaring notes on tlio trumpet , and the
gate was thrown open for the entering rush
of the Ilrst bull. His advent is calmly
awaited by the professional lighting troupe ,
eight or ten young men of splendid physique ,

active nnd agile , and dressed in rich and
showy costumes of bright silk and silver
braid. Two of them are mounted on small ,

rather poor , but active ponies. These two
arc the pieadores , and they are armed with
short nnd heavy lances. The horse's right
side and tlio picadoro's loft leg are protected
by u side of thick iolo leather that haugs
loosely down nearly to the ground and
breaks the force of the furious thrusts which
the bull indicts with his horn. The right c.ye-
of the horse , the poor animal which is the
only participant that is exposed to any par-
ticular

¬

danger , is bandaged so that lie is u li-

able
¬

to see the rushing onslaught of tils as-
sailant

¬

, and has to be guided in his move-
ments entirely by the rider. Pour of the
bull lighters nro on foot , holding in their
hands and waving in the bull's face large red
blankets. These arc the bandcrillcros , ami
their function is to worry and infuriate the
bull and stick into his sides the banderillos ,

cruel iron bars decked out with elaborate
paper flowery ornaments and a profusion of
gold and silver tinsel. Besides these there
M'cro in yesterday's performance mquntod-
banderillos , quite a during innovation ; a ma-
tador

¬

, or cspada , whose otUco is to dlpatch
the bull with a well-directed sword-thrust
when ho has been suflleieutly worried and
tortured. As a special attraction there is ,
also , during the present bull-lighting season ,
Antonio ITucntcs , who jumps over the rush-
ing

¬

bulls back witli the aid of a long pole.
The leap is a perilous ono.

When the lirst bull rushed in the two pica-
dors

¬

were stationed each at one side of the
gate , while fronting it , ranged in u line , were
the bandcnlleros , each with his blanket ex-
tended

¬

and inviting the ilrst onslaught. As
the bull dashes through the gate un attend-
ant

¬

concealed behind it sticks a short , sharp
barb into his back to thoroughly liven him
up and let him know what is in store fo -

him. With foaming muzzle ho makes for the
nearest rod blanket. Tlio nimble Mexican
for whom ho goes Jumps quickly aside and
escapes the vicious thrust that the horns of
the animal make at him. The bull tries the
next blanket with equally poor success , then
dashes to the outer side of tlio arena , turns
around , eyes his foes for a moment ,

and makes for the nearest horse , which
animal receives the full force of the
mad rush on his side , but , protected by tlio
heavy leather shield , is only thrown aside a-

io.en foot against the wooden fence , hut not
before the picador has had a chance to thrust
Ills pike Into the bull's tough hide , making
an ugly and no doubt very painful wound ,

from which the red blood spoutB Into the air.-
i'he

.

animal is about to renew the attack , but
two or throe of the banderilleros throw
themselves in his front and with their hlar.k-
ets

-

divert his attention. He now goes for
the other horxo , striken the leather shield ,

and by the sheer force of bin wild rush
throws him off his feet and sends him rolling
and kicking in the Band , but buforo the bull
can attack and gore him In Ilia helpless con-
dition the nlinblo bandcrilleroi Jump bo-
.twoen

.

, shout at the bull , beat him over the
head with their rod blankets and draw him
off. Meanwhile he has received another deep
gauh in his tough skin.

Meanwhile tlio sadly battered honto and
the two picadors are given a oliunca to es-
cnpo

-

through the side gnto and the bnmloril-
leros

-
now get in their work. Ono of them

arum himself with n couple of the gayly
decorated darts , which ho succeeds in stick-
Ing

-

into the animal's neck. To do this prop-
erly

¬

nnd neatly , two at u time , ono on each
side of the neck , requires skill , courage and
quickness of no ordinary degree ; but it is
done in first-rate style , the banderilleros
Jumping nearly In front of tlio maddened
imimul and atllxing the dart to Quickly that
the bull has no time to catch him on his
horns , so nimbly Jump * the Mexican agldo.

Among the spectators yesterday was u
party of ladies dressed in the latest fashion ,

und in rich black silks , chr.poroned by nn
elderly gentleman who , I am informnd , is ut
the head of a big manufacturing establish-
ment

¬

iu Philadelphia , nnd who Is taking Ills
family to Los Angeles to spend the winter.
They were not Quakers -for their dress in-

dicated that but at homo they are no doubt
the pink of propriety probably prominent
members of tlio church and of the Society
for t'io Prevention o Cruelty to Animals.
Hut they toolc their seats hero apparently
without compunction , seemingly oblivious
to the fact that the spectacle they
wore about to witness was one of
brutal cruelty aud nbhorront barbarity ,

mid at exciting periods in the performance ,

while the Mexican part of the audience
were frantic with vociferous delight , a
casual glance at the Philadelphia manufac-
turer's

¬

family revealed the fact that , instead
of being disgusted nnd horrlllod , they had
caught the infection of the moment , and the
ladies of the party , with Hushed faces nnd
sparkling eyes , were shouting and applaud-
ag

-

oquul to the rest. Some of the leading
udlclal authorities of El I'aao and many of-
Is prominent church pillars were doing the

tauio.

Tlio Woa'lipr Indications.
For Nebraska ! Fair , colder , variable

winds.
for lowss Fair, decidedly colder , north-

westerly
-

winds.
For Dakota ; Fnir , colder, variable winds.

APFAlllS.
Some IiitcrcstliiK'-itumllnB' from T. 1>

O'Connor's I'on.-
Nnw

.

Yomt , Ddty. 10.Special( Telegram to
Tile Ucu. T. P. 0'Connor's latest letter to
the World says : ' 'Tho London liberals are
holding their heads wry high. They have Inu-

n series of big victories in the elections for
school boards. In sa'vcrnl districts the lib-

eral candidates homlml the polls by an onor-

inous majority , and tlio party of reaction has
been largely decreased. From this It Is ex-

pected that the tide has at last and definitely
turned In London against the t'ory party. 1

wo were to bo as successful in the parlla
men tnry election * iwWo have been in the
tschool board , wo should luxvo nearly hajf the
'ontiro representation , which' would mca-
ithirtyfive Instead of ton votes , and if that
were the case the battle of homo rule would
bo decided. London plays at our genera
elections a part not unlike that played by the
stale of Now York in presidential contest" )

The liberals , If they are sweeping the conn
try , can win without it , but their majority
would bo small. If n victory In London bo
added to a victory in the other parts of the
country , then the liberal party comes in will
n crushing majority.-

Mr.
.

. Hnlfour looks very thin fllnco his re-

cent
¬

illness and has been unusually mild in-

state of speech. Ho has more than once la-
boriously apologized to Irish members for
laugimgo ut which they took offense.-
I

.
heard last night right from

some people who know him well ,
some curious particulars with regard to ills
private life. Atl unite. In saying that pur-
somill.v and socially ho Is tlio most delight-
ful of men. Ho Is simply adored by the
maids of the city , and there is scarcely ono
of them who would not readily pick up his
handkerchief. His heart , however , is Btlll
untouched , or touched only with a Hooting
and platonlc affection for the wife of onu of
ills former colleagues , nt whoso mercy ho
was said to once have been. Ho is a very
lazy man , stops In hod ti great part of rvory
day , and rarely roads the newspapers. Some
months ago wo Wore till very much excited
about the result of the Dcpt-
ford election. A tory mot Unlfour
the day after its result announced
and he did not even yet know It. He never
pays any attention to the details of his do-
purtment

-

and has not been two months in
Ireland altogether. Ho simply tells the
officials to go uhendgives them nn absolutely
free hand , and then defends everything they
do through thick and thin. At the present
moment Hal four Is more powerful than Ids
party. Salisbury , by the fact of being in the
house of lords , is effaced , and ho never did
care to keep himself much in touch with the
rank and llle of the party. He spends most
of tlio time at his country seat. Salisbury's
chief delight iu life Is his laboratory ,
where he works nearly every day of his life.-

Thctjo
.

remains ono great card left for the
unionists in C.IPO this government should
break down. Lord Hartington has been
offered the premiership twine , nnd has twice
refused. Hut tlio refusal of the greatest po-

sition
¬

an Englishman can hold wont sorely
against his grain. Hnrtingtoii , like a great
many Englishmen , Is a bundle of contradic-
tions

¬

and affectations. He sits in the house
of commons with his logs stretched to tlio
furthermost length , his hat over his eyes , his
under lip protruding , his hands immersed in
the very profoundesi depths of his breeches'
pockets , and he gives you the Idea of a
man who moat of the tlmo is
wholly or half asleep. His speeches
are always phlegmatic and generally
ho has what an American once happily de-
scribed

¬

ns "A you.bc-d d air. " Hut un-
der

¬

this his intimates declare he has ambition
Just as keen us any other man iu the house
of commons.

There are Indications that there is goinrj to-

bo a renewed outbreak of the fierce coercion
plan of campaign. Instead of being suiuluoil ,

it rages more frequently and stronger than
ever. Halfour is undoubtedly seriously dis-
turbed by the incessant vitality of the Na-
tional league , nnd i.-t ( n-eparing for another
big pounce. At least several Irish members
are already summoned and there is talk of
several more. Coerukm is a perilous policy
after all. It is always liable to awkward ac-
cidents

¬

, and an awkward accident is a moftt-
jotont as It Is a mo t Unexpected factor in-

ll> olitleal struggles.-

A

.

ItuildiiiK Collapses.-
NE.UIK

.

, N. J. , Dec. 10. The roof of John
Illingsworth's steel works , at Harrison , now
in course of construction , fell in this morn ¬

ing. Joseph Morton was fatally injured , and
nine other workmen were more or loss se-
verely

¬

Injured-

.Iloloased

.

tlio Cnrfl-o.
SAX FIIANCISCO , Dec. 10. The American

refinery to-day paid an additional duty of-

lj'J,40l? on a seized cargo of sugar , and , the
collector not being able to find the company
really at fault in the matter , released the
shipment.-

Ulrs.

.

. ParMons' Chilly Hcueption.-
NBW

.

YOIIK , Dec. 10. Among thu arrivals
on the Auranla to-day was Mrs. Lucy Par-
sous

-

, of Chicago annn-hist fame. She wus
surprised that no one met her at the dock.

Only n. Coal Picl'n.C-

icAMiiEitr.AiN
.

, Dak. , Deo. 10. The report
that a volcano had been discovered In Charles
Mix county Is not true. The smoke and lire
originated from a coal Held that in some
manner caught lire.

About Horses ,

Zulu Magnolia Oil cure.s rinpr bono ,
spavinsprainsetc. Auk your druggist.-

A

.

Jldro in ilie Cal ) .

"Scab or no scab , " said u Union 1'aciflc-
employe this morning, "vvjiun a man doas a
manly thing I want nim to get ureJit for it ,

and the ongiiieor of 2dT on tlio is. & il , did
such an act on Saturday afternoon. You
see I was in the yards when ho was coining
in at .1:39: , and hoard him wliistlo for homo
one to get oil the track. 1 looked up unJ
saw him coming down grade ut thu speed al-
1 owed to passenger engines. Right in front
of him , and on the tracks of the Kourteunth
street bridge , I HIIW a lady trying to get out
of the way. In her hurry she slipped nnd
fell between the ties , and I looked the other
way , beuauio I did not want to sue hur cut to-

piccos , and I HIIW no way out of it. J heard
the train stop , and whan I lojkod thu lady
was crawling out of danger on her bauds
and knees , with thccngino pufllagand snort-
ing tun feet away from her , I don't know
how ho inunugaJ It. They killed a man
there about u year and u half ago , and
a boy boinctlme in January last. I In mast
have thrown her right back Into the broach-
ing

¬

, and I guess the passjngors must have
thought there was a collision. "

Kmpilry ut the Hurllniton & Missouri
ofllco showed that Koglnoer Sayles of Lin-
coln , wi in ounrgc ol No. "07 on that run ,

and that ho was too modest to make any
report of the affair at the olllco ,

Itiiilro.id Note * .

Ono hundred and fifty cars of gram was
received at the Union L'uclllo yards since U-
o'clock Saturday night ,

S. R Jossolyn , paymaster of the Union
Pacific , vlaltwd the depot yestordaj' morning ,

and settled up with the cm ploy ei of lust
month's services.

Conductor K. Most , Engineer Wilkinson
and Yard-mister Hart returned to Chicago
Saturday night. They ) ind been delegates to
investigate the strikn'still' on along the Bur-
lington

¬

lines , and will hand in their report in-
Chicago. . They w the situation i * much the
same m Chicago as in Omaha , but that the
Omaha people are mom -anxious to have the
trouble settled.Vhilo Uyro they wore shown
the sights ,

Propnrlnir For a Clii-Utinnu Concert.
Thirty ladles and gentlemen met last night

in the muslo , room at Max Meyer's for
rehearsal of choruses from Haudcll'i-' the
"Messiah. " The object of the society U to-
glvo nt Christmas u concert under the au-
spices

¬

of the Ladle* ' Musical society of-
Omaha. .

For Hliop-Ijirtlne;.

Mrs. C. Borroughs was arrested last night
nnd locked up In the city Jail for shop-lifting ,

Bho entered the store of Messrs , StounlitU &
Co. . and whilst the clerk was looking round
hid several small article * undur her cloak.
The woman 13 well dressed , and Is as far as-
Is at present known , a stranzor to the police.-

Mlko

.

W. Cano. of Chicago , Is Iu tlio city ,

the guest of 12mil UrandeN , of J. L , UrandeU
& Sous.

Mr. Fryo Refers Snrcn.stlorxlly to tlio
Present Foreign Policy.

THE TARIFF BILL DISCUSSED.

Member * of the Senate Still Hammer-
ing on fho Mctnl Sohcdiilu liu-

Measures 111

the Houso.

Scnnto.V-
AStitxoTOX

.
, Dec. 10. Among the docu-

ments
¬

presented to tho. senate to-day was
ono from the secretary of the Interior in re-

cpons6
-

to a resolution recently offered by-

Mr. . Dawcs , requiring information into the
alleged outrages and restraints of liberty
practiced niralnst Indian women In Alaska.
The secretary says that the department has
no luforinatiou on the subject , except "news
paper reports of uncertain value. " Ho inti-
mates

¬

that the stories have arisen from the
highly magnifying power in the vhunl Ions
of travelers.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds , from the Judiciary commit-
tee

¬

, reported a resolution , which was agreed
to , callhitf on the attorney general for in-

formation
¬

concerning the execution of the
net of March I ) , I8S7 , in reference to blgfltny ;
tin- sale of property ; re-ported exorbitant
fees , etc.-

Mr.
.

. Fry offered a resolution Instructing
the* committee on foreign affairs to
inquire Into the condition of affairs
at the Samonn Islands as far as the
Intere.strt and rights of American residents
there are affected ; the relations of the United
States to the Islands , and her obligations
under the existing treaties ; the necessity of-
maintalnimr the neutrality or independence
of the islands ; what steps have boon taken
in that regard by the Unilod States u'ovorn-
ment

-
, and whataction| , if any , was demanded.-

In
.

his ( lYyo's ) judgment , the existing state
of things at those islands matte inquiry an-
imncrutivd necessity at this time , nlthoutrh-
it might disclose an exceedingly disreputable)
chapter of history in American diplomacy.-
Ho

.

spoke at length , reviewing tlio Samoaau
situation from the time of making the treaty
with ICingMiiilotoiidown to the present. Ho-
roforrc.l sarcastically to the expedition
against Ilayti and the threats to Mexico in
the last difficulty with that government.
Would it not , he said , bo more consistent
with the dignity and power of this great
ivpubllo to protect the rights of her

against her equals against
u country Ilku England or a country like
Germany ; Ono vessel , lie said , w.is seized
in Ilayti , and a hundred vessels seized by
Canada ono harked by ( ireat Britain , the
other backed by no one. In his opinion the
American people demanded that if its power
was to be shown , it should be shown against
its equals , not against its inferiors.-

Mr.
.

. ( Jra.v moved that the resolution bo re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on rontingent ex-
penses

¬

, nnd it was referred. Ho would not ,
ho said , have objected to its immediate con-
sideration

¬

but- for the attitude assumed by
the senator from Massachusetts and the ro-
murks

-

with which ho had chosen to accom-
pany

¬

the resolution. Whether the govern-
ment of the United States , under the im-
pulse of jingoism , should embroil itself with
those European powers whoso foreign af-
fairs are governed by thu exceutivejjjen-
tirely

-
without the intervention of the

legislative , or other popular branches of the
government , a question to bo deter-
mined

¬

by tlic legislative power of the Umtid-
States. . The ftato department -could not ,
without the most llagrant usurpation , pre-
tend

¬

to commit the government or the people
of the United States to a policy which an-
tagonized

¬

all its former traditions and his ¬

tory.e-

Vt
.

1 o'clock the senate resumed considera-
tion

¬

of the tariff bill , the pending question
belli ? on Mr. Harris' amendment to reducu
the duty on beams , girders , joist-i , angles ,

etc. , and all structural shapes of iron or
steel , from 11-10 cents per pound to 0-10
cents per itound. As Mr. McPhcrson de-
sired

¬

to offer some amendment ut the begin-
ning

¬

of the inctar schedules , Mr. Harris
temporarily withdraw Uio amendment. Mr-
.McPhcrson

.
thereupon moved to amend para-

graph
¬

1'JO as to iron in pigs , etc. , by reducing
tlio rate of duty from 3-lu of a cent per pound
to 60 per ton.-

Mr.
.

. Allison opposed the amendment , nud-
it was rejected yeas UO, nays "i.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb voted with the republicans in
the negative.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson moved to amend the pro-
vison

-

in paragraph 1'J'J ( referring to iron bars ,

blooms or billets , in which charcoal is used
as fuel ) by reducing the duty from & J per
ton toS20 per ton. Kojccted.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson moved to reduce the duty
on cast iron pipe (paragraph 15J! ) from tll'o-
of a cent per pound to li-10 of a cent. Ho
stated that the cast iron pipe industry had
formed a trust or combination , under which
the price was the foreign cosV plus tlio duty
and all expenses. Ho thought that less pro-
tection would answer that industry. Thu-
imendment was rejected yeas 1' ' . nays U-
l.I'hese

.
:

' votes being strictly party votes , Mr.-
McPherHon

.

Intimated thai it seemed that all
opposition to the billmight us well ct-usc , if
amendments so reasonable wow to receive
.ho united opposition of the republican side

of the chamber.-
Mr.

.
. Allison nodded his head.

Then , said Mr. McPhorHon , we are to un-
derstand

¬

, I suppose , Unit the manufacturers
of iron pipe may appear before u committee
of the semitt ) aud iix any rate they choose
on their production without any regard to-

vhat the consumers may say about Itl Hero
s nn absolutely prohibitory duty of fiJJ.iO-
or toll. I move to reduce it to 8-10 of a cent-
er pound. The amendment was rejected
casSI , nays "U-

.Mr.
.

. AlcPhurtion then moved to reduce the
rate on anvils ( paragraph ) from a to JJ-

O'HH' per pound. Hojcctcd.-
Mr.

.

. Mcl'herson moved to reduce the rate
n iron or stool anchor, etc. , ( paragraph 1UD ,
ram I S-1U cents per pound to 1 cents. Ho-
octod.-

Mr.
.

. MePhor.son alluded to the criticisms in-

hi ) pri' i. nn the democratic senators for their
emisynesK in. opposing the EUbsUlutcnud ex-
losing ItH weak points , and hn explained that
he subject had been arranged by the
c-miblican fumutors of tlio committee
n lltmud' , nud that the democratic
diatom know nothing about it oj.c.'pt u

rom cursory re.iding just before It was ro-
ortod.

-

( . In Ids opinion , if It were to become
i law it would bankrupt the whole country
a loss tli nil 11 vo years , and he moved that
oiiHlderatlon bo poxtponml until January 10-

.Mr.
.

. Duwei asked atlrlcally whether the
onntor from Now Jersey was not apjirohcn-
Ivotlmt

-

disaster tulirht como to the country
'rom the treasury surplus if the matter was
lelaycd.

After some further remarks of n political
mturo Mr. Mcl'hurson withdrew his mo-
Ion.

- )
. Ho then moved to reduce the rate on-

etc. . , (paragraph IMS ) from 'J cents to
cent per pound. Rejected.-
Mr.

.

. Harris renewed the amendment to ro-

luco
-

the duty on beams , girder * , joists ,

ingles , etc. , from 1 1-10 cents i or pound to
0-1 U cents.-

Mr.
.

. Vest urjnicd in support of the amend'-
nunt and bald that there was no Item in-

ho bill on which the two '
par.-

lo
.

could better Join issues than
his one. He fipolco of Curnegio's
irotit on IW.OOO tons of stool beams mnnufac-
urod

: -

in ono year as over 1000.000 , and do-
cribcd

-

the steel trust In this country us one
''hoary with age. " How long , ho asked , was
hat trust to exmtt-

Mr. . Sherman desired to state , once for all ,
ho ground of his bovcral votes on the bll| ,

localise It was nolthcr n mutter of pleasure
or the senate nor u mutter of public utility

to waste tlmo In rejicating over mid over
igaln the same argument on dlfl'orent clauses

of the bill. Undoubtedly the Mills bill repre-
sented the trcnerul sentiment of the demo-
cratic

¬

party , while the senate substitute had
jccn carried before tlio United States and
hero ddhatod , advocated and supported by-
he republican party. One hill looked to tariff
or revenue only ; the other to tariff for pro-
ootion.

-

. The 1 1 10 cents per pound might
10 u little too high pn some articles , but it-

md been lixod upon by the finance coinmlt-
tco

-

as n fair average rule. AH to Curneglo's
nouopaly , ho ( .Sherman ) know nothing

about it , executing that Carnegie had been
the llrst hi this country to apply the wnlinu-

us
-

) process in the manufacture of steel
jciims , Caruegle , ho presumed , hud patents
vhicu could not bo taken away from him ,

but they would teen expire. The llmo was
mt fur dUtaut whcu all structural forma of-

btcel nnd Iron would bb multiplied 10 an
amazing extent , 'and would bo produced
cheaper aud ekeapor by the oflcr ef induce-

inonts to m.inufnc'turcrs to enter Into the
business. That was one of the objects of theproposed rate of duty. As regards trusts , ho
looked upon tliom as ono of the most danger-
ous nnd snbtllo Inventions of man , and was
in favor of breaking them up. Hut the onlyway to break them down was by inviting
competition. It that was not sufficient , ho
was willing to go to the extent ot
Proposing n law to prevent nnd pun ¬

ish them. lie thought It bolter to
leave the details of the bill to the- committee
which framed it unless there was some pal-
pable

¬

error which ought to bo corrected. 'Ho-
nsttcd his democratic friends to ubldo bv thejudgment of the people on the que'sMon.
That Judgment had been in favor of Ameri-
can

¬

industry.-
At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Sherman's re-
marks

¬

, arid without coming to a vote on the
pending amendment , the senate adjourned.

The Houso.-
W.i

.

iiiN'OTOS' , Dec. 10. In the house to-

.day
-

. , under the pall of states , the following
bills were Introduced :

Hy Mr. Luwlerot Illinois Granting a pen-
sion of f 1'iW n month to honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors who are sixty
years of age.-

Hy
.

Mr. Morse of Massachusetts To ro-
pcal

-

the Interstate commerce law.-
Hy

.

Mr. MacOonald of Minnesota For a-

cor.atltutionid convention iu Uio territory of
North Dakota.-

Hy
.

Mr. T. C, Campbell of Now York-
Providing the grade of lieutenant general iu
the United States army.-

Hy
.

Mr. Duhois of Idaho , for the admission
of the state of Idaho-

.HyMr.
.

. McAdoo of New Jersey , proposing
a constitutional amendment providing for uni-
formity

¬

as to day for the choosing presidential
electors , and forbidding voting for any other
officers save representatives in congress on
that day.-

Vhcii
.

Indiana was reached Mr. Holmau
arose ami ashed for Immediate consideration
for the following resolution , which was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on judiciary :

Whereas , It is publilcy charged iu thr
public press and otherwise that in the general
elections of recent years , involving thu ul 'o-
tlon

-

of a president and vice president of the
United States and members of congress ,
large sums of money have been voluntarily
contributed und expended in various WII.VH
for the purpose of liUluencing and controll-
ing elections , nnd

Whereas , sueli contributions and expen-
ditures

¬

tend to debase thu elective fran-
chise

¬

, coriupt the ballot box , and Impair
tlio vigor and purity of our free institutions :

therefore ,

Resolved , That the committee on judiciary
be instructed to Investigate such charges ,
nnd to inquire what legislation is necessary
mid proper to suppress such contributions
nnd to preserve and maintain the freedom
and purity of llm elective franchise , with
authority to report at any tlmo by bill or-
otherwise. .

The house then went into committee of
the whole on the District of Columbia appro-
priation

¬

bill.
The bill was laid aside after a short de-

bate
¬

, and the committee proceeded , to con-
sider

¬

thu prison appropriation bill. This oc-

casioned no debate , and the committco rose ,
liotli hills were passed and the house ud-
Jourucd.

-

.

To I'iii-ll'y the liallor.-
W.viiiiNfirov

.
, Dec. 10 Tlio hill introduced

in the house to-day by Mr. Holnuin of In-

diana , punishing crime against the olcctivo
franchise , makes it unlawful for any pemon-
to roceivu money or other valuable consider
ntion for his vole at any election for repro-
Bcntatlvo in congress. Tlio payment ol-

moiif.v for the vote of any person at sucl-
un election Is alao declared unlawful. Anj
person violating cither of tliene provisions
Khali , upon conviction , ho disfranchised foi-
a period of not IC.-K than six nor moro than
ten yearn , and for such period shall bo dis-
qualilied

-
from holding any office of honor,

trust or profit under the United Stales ;
provided , that in all prosecutions under this
act against n person charged with having
been bribed , the accused may , with conscnt-
or the prosecuting attorney , bo cxcmptei
from prosecution by making known the per-
son

¬

who guvo or promised the bribe-

.VaHliinglou

.

HrcvitlcH.
Reporter Harries to-day swore out a war-

rant
¬

charging Representative Martin , of
Texas , with assault and uattery.

The senate committee on public hinds to-

day reported back Mr. Horry's bill to allow
persons who have abandoned or relinquished
homestead entries to make another entry ,

with minor amendments and favorable rec-
ommendations.

¬

.

Representative Outhwaito to-day offered a
resolution setting aside January S and 9 next
for consideration of yic Union Pacific fund-
ing

¬

bill. It went to the committee on rule.} ,

The river and harbor appropriation
bill 1ms been complete. ! by the committc and
will be reported to the House early this week ,

It appropriates , in round numbers , $12,000-
000.

, -
.

Senator Rarwell to-tiny , by request , intro-
duced

¬

a bill providing that instead of the
amountsi now paid , tlio salaries of the
chief Justices and associate Justices of the
supreme court of the UnileJ States shall ho-
as' follows : Chief justice , & !0,50 ) ; each
associate justice , fJ'J.OOO.'

The house commlttuo on invalid pensions
to-day authorised a favorable repjrton thu
senate bill grunting a p''iiRJon of .KI.WK ) per
year to Irene Ruckor Shcrid.in , tvidow of
the late General Sheridan ,

Doitldotlimlur In Indiana.-
Niw

.

: Ai.ii.tNr , Ind. , Dec. 10. Lute yester-
day

¬

iiltcrnoou Jacob Mottweiller was found
murdered about n quarter of n milo from his
house , and his wife lying unconscious in the
stable yard with n gash in her head made
with an ax. Mrs. Mottweiller is blill alive
hut no statement has bgon obtained from
her. William IJenson , u laborer on the farm ,

aud Sallie Snyder , a HC.rvant girl , were ar-
rested.

¬

. JSenson confessed. Hu stated that
lie is i-ngaijed to nlarry Miss Snydor. Shu
was found to be in a delicate condition , and
this ( 'nvo rise to a quarrel bulvveen hlmiiulf-
nnd the Moltwoillcrit ihiys ago , over
which the bitter fiioling continued. As ho
returned from hunting yesterday ho mot
Mottwodlcr and hliot him. Coming '.o the
liouso , ho found Mrs. Mottweiller milking

nil lilt her n blow over thu head with an ax.-

Ho
.

then wont to the IIOUBO und told the girl
what ho had done.

anil Iowa Patents.W-
ASHINGTON"

.

, Dec. 10. [ Kpoi'iitl Telegram
LoTiu : Hi'.i : . | Pensions granted Ncbnvikuns :

Original iuv.ilid , special actStephen Hutlcr ,

3dc.ll ; Richard T , Tried , Nellgh ; Kbonoor-
V. . Cornish , Tokmnah. HulKSiio.Siuuucl

Heavers , Lconi. Tnoro wus also an increuso-
ff pension granted to Milton R. JJuvis , of-

N'cwtoii , la.

Creditors Suspect nn Iowa Merchant
of Attempted Swindling ,

TWO DEATHS CAUSED DY WHISKY-

.Tlio

.

Gpyscr nt Tripoli Untlor Control
nt Last An Old Jinn Mnnglod-

lly n Clrcttlni-

Flslior'i Pimm Miscarried.-
M

.

sos CITV , Doe. 10. ( Special Telegram
to Tun Hr.E.l In the T. R t'Uhor failure ,
which was noted several days ago , the attQr-
neys

-
hero think that they have discovered a

cunningly devised plot whereby Fisher ,
Allen , ot al. attempted n gi .intlc swindle of
all the wholesale bnot and nhoo establish
iiients who would favor them with credit.
The sudden attachment of Fisher's' stock at
Austin has probably broken up the scheme.-
Hi.s

.

liabilities have already reached J0,0H( ) ,
mid It Is probable that they will go imiehhigher. Fisher purchased the goods on fromsixty to ninety days' I line , mid tlmrofore.wheu
his bills were due , Uio scheme was to transferthe stock for n money consideration into n
third party's hands. When Fisher made a
transfoiof Ins stock hero to M. A. Allan , thelatter , in the presence of witnesses , turnedover in cash $ ,mFisher , who was out on
? . , oK, ) ball , was to be tried to-day at Austinfor obtain Ing goods under fulso pretenses ,
hut be did not put in ids appearance nnd tlioball was forfeited-

.TlinCnnvni

.

* KOI.State Ollluors.-
Dis

.

MOINMS: , la. , Dec. 10. The official
canvass of the votes for Mate officers at the
last election was eomplutod to-day. Tlio
highest veto received by any republican was
for attorney general , John Y. Stone receiv ¬

ing UUViOO ; his opponent Joseph C. Mitchell
(dcm. ) , 180001. The highest vote for rail-rend commissioner was ailinJS for Spencer
Smith , giving him Ht-l: votes ahead of therepublican state ticket. Dey (dutn. ) runs
HO.'JII ahead of the dmnoer.itie state tic-hot
.Smith's' majority was 4ln.and Campbell's

A SlraniK ! Cnso of Suicide.-
Dr.

.

* MOIN-IM , In. , Dec. 10.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hmi.l Mr. p.irmomih Tuttle ,
of Monroe township , Monroe county , served
on the Jury on a murder trial at Albia last
wuolc. On Saturday the court adjourned
until Monday , and Mr. Tuttle wont homo.

ustcrduy morning ho complained of feeling
badly In his head , and went out mid huiip
himself. It is thought that the nervous
strain of passing upon a man's llfo in thetrial had unbalanced hl.s own mind , as no
motive for the suicide is known.

Strangled to Dentil.-
DAVIXPOIIT

.

, In. , Doc. 10. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin ; llii.J: Al. Peterson , while
under the influence of whisky , fell1 m'o
the ash pit of a stove in such u way that ho
was held there nnd died from strangulation.-
Hl.s

.

paramour was found In the room where
Peterson had bsen dead tea hours , still iu a
drunken stupor. Peterson was supported
by remittances Jrom his father's estates in
Sweden , having received 8I.100 tula month.

Died l Yom K.po.surc.-
Dis

.

: MOI.M-.S , la. , Dec. 10. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HUB. ] Tlds morning gn coal
miner named Jiimes Harvey was found dead
under the Milwaukee railroad trestle at-
Ottumwa. . IIo had born drinking , as a hot
tie on his person showed , and It is supposed
that , ho had fallen from the trehtle , and.
being unable to rise , had died of chill aud-
oxposure.j

Foil on a Haw.-
GKKDNI

.
: , la. , Dec. 10. | Special Telegram

to Tin : HUB. ] This evening Lcvi Sheets , of
this place , a destitute old soldier with n-

larfo family , whllo helping to cut wood with ra circular saw , stumbled and full on the saw ,

both hands being so horribly mangled that
amputation was necessary. It is expected
that the injuries will result fatally-

.Tlio

.

Tripoli CJcynor.
WATERLOO , la. , Dec. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Him. ] After six days of per
slbtent effort , the Tripoli , la. , geyser is under
control. No serious damage was ilono , and
the Hood was chieily remarkable for Its mug
uitudc.

The iiytff n Troubles.W-
AMIIN'OTO.N'

.

, Dec. 10 , There are no now
developments in regard to the difficulty with
Hiiyti. Sailing orders have been issued for
the Galena and forwarded to Admiral Luce ,

together with full instructions for conduct
mg the expedition. Admiral Luce in In-

strucbul In demand the release of tlio Huy-
tien

-
Republic , mid in case tlio demand Is not

complied with ho is ordered to seize the
sU'amur by force of arum. ThoJalona Is
expected to sail to-morrow.

. . ..-
Killed n Bliorirr.I-

.vniANU'OMH , Due. 10. Sheriff Robert
Jones , of Grunt county , went to Joromu yes-
terday

¬

to arrest John Fleming , a noted lior.so-

thief. . The thief fet the drop on the officer
and shot him through the loft arm and nguin-
Ihrough the abdomen. The plucky Micriff
managed to gut hold of Fleming and clubbed
ilm Into submission until a deputy arrived

to take hiai. The sheriff will die ,

Iliiniiopatlilu 1liyilciuiin.
The homoeopathic ph.VHii'iuiiH hold a special

meeting at Dr. O. S. Woods' oillco and the
following resolutions regarding the death of
Sirs , Dinsuioor were adopted , Drs. O , S.
Wood , C. ( ! , .Spr.iguo and K. J. Davie * uct-
ng

-
as tlio committee :

Whereas , H has pleased Gnd In His infinite
Wisdom to lay heavily His bund of aflltctton-
ipon our friend and luillcngii'C. . M. Dins.-
noor

.

, M. I- ) . , in removing by death his wife ;

hcix'foro he it-

Rnkolved , That we , the lionu3piuhk: phy-
Ricliuih

-

of Omnlm. uHuembled in suut'iid mooi-
ng

¬

, do mofct Hinceruly uxpivst * our sympathy
for and extend the same to bun in thin hour
of deep sorrow.

_

JCnxt.
County UommUsionm-A O'ICoofo and

Mount and Daulol .Sliauo , fluiiorintundont (it-

ho now county hospital , go to Chicago and
online , Mich. , to Inspect the worlting of.-

lie i'opa und ventilating Hystmn ,

vhich is to b Introduced Into thu now
wjunty building.

******** *

l r * Sr
.
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Thus the ' WSustang" conquers
Makes WJANi or BEAST wef! again !


